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 … of the three modes of mechanized transport I use, trains are by far the most liberating. Planes are 
awful: waiting to clear security, then having to sit with your electronics turned off during takeoff and 
landing, no place to go if you want to get up in any case. Cars — well, even aside from traffic jams (tell 
me how much freedom you experience waiting for an hour in line at the entrance to the Lincoln 
Tunnel), the thing about cars is that you have to drive them, which kind of limits other stuff.   But on a 
train I can read, listen to music, use my aircard to surf the web, get up and walk to the cafe car for some 
Amfood; oh, and I’m not restricted by the War on Liquids. When I can, I prefer to take the train even if it 
takes a couple of hours more, say to get to Boston, because it’s much higher-quality time.  Paul Krugman, 
Trains and Freedom, NYTimes.com, 030111.

Because here's something else that's weird but true: in the day-to-day trenches of adult life, there is 
actually no such thing as atheism. There is no such thing as not worshipping. Everybody worships. The 
only choice we get is what to worship. … If you worship money and things, if they are where you tap real 
meaning in life, then you will never have enough, never feel you have enough. It's the truth. Worship your 
body and beauty and sexual allure and you will always feel ugly. And when time and age start showing, 
you will die a million deaths before they finally grieve you.  … But the insidious thing about these forms 
of worship is not that they're evil or sinful, it's that they're unconscious. They are default settings. (David 
Foster Wallace, Graduation Address Kenyon College, 2005) 

But there are all different kinds of freedom, and the kind that is most precious you will not hear much 
talked about in the great outside world of winning and achieving and displaying. The really important kind 
of freedom involves attention, and awareness, and discipline, and effort, and being able truly to care about 
other people and to sacrifice for them, over and over, in myriad petty little unsexy ways, every day. That is 
real freedom.  (David Foster Wallace, Graduation Address Kenyon College, 2005)

Welcome, Prelude and Time for Reflection

Expressing Our Love and Praise: Worship in Song 

Declaring What We Believe: Confession of Faith (Nicene Creed, 4th c.)

Welcoming Each Other (Kids may go to Children’s Worship) 

Giving Back to God: Offering 
Please use the tear-off on the back so we can let you know about up coming events.  Gifts to Grace Hill support the life 
and work of our community; our budget maintains for twenty percent of gifts to go to works of local and global mission.   

Hearing God’s Word: Scripture Reading  Galatians 5.1 - 15 
For freedom Christ has set us free; stand firm therefore, and do not submit again to a yoke of slavery. 
2 Look: I, Paul, say to you that if you accept circumcision, Christ will be of no advantage to you. 3 I 
testify again to every man who accepts circumcision that he is obligated to keep the whole law. 4 You 
are severed from Christ, you who would be justified by the law; you have fallen away from grace. 
5 For through the Spirit, by faith, we ourselves eagerly wait for the hope of righteousness. 6 For in 
Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor uncircumcision counts for anything, but only faith working through 
love. 
7 You were running well. Who hindered you from obeying the truth? 8 This persuasion is not from him 
who calls you. 9 A little leaven leavens the whole lump. 10 I have confidence in the Lord that you will 
take no other view than mine, and the one who is troubling you will bear the penalty, whoever he is. 11 
But if I, brothers, still preach circumcision, why am I still being persecuted? In that case the offense of 
the cross has been removed. 12 I wish those who unsettle you would emasculate themselves! 
13 For you were called to freedom, brothers. Only do not use your freedom as an opportunity for the 
flesh, but through love serve one another. 14 For the whole law is fulfilled in one word: “You shall love 
your neighbor as yourself.” 15 But if you bite and devour one another, watch out that you are not 
consumed by one another. 
 
Understanding God’s Word and Our Lives: Sermon   Problems with Freedom 

1. Is Freedom the Best Word?
2. But then what is My Motivation?



Recognizing our Brokenness: Confession of Sin 
Public Reading (George Herbert, Aaron, ~1630)

  HOLINESS on the head, 
    Light and perfection on the breast, 
Harmonious bells below raising the dead 
    To lead them unto life and rest. 
            Thus are true Aarons drest. 

            Profaneness in my head, 
    Defects and darkness in my breast, 
A noise of passions ringing me for dead 
    Unto a place where is no rest : 
            Poor priest ! thus am I drest. 

            Only another head 
    I have another heart and breast, 
Another music, making live, not dead, 
    Without whom I could have no rest : 
            In Him I am well drest. 

            Christ is my only head, 
    My alone only heart and breast, 
My only music, striking me e'en dead ; 
    That to the old man I may rest, 
            And be in Him new drest. 

So holy in my Head, 
Perfect and light in my dear Breast, 

My doctrine tuned by Christ (who is not dead, 
But lives in me while I do rest), 
Come, people ;  Aaron's drest. 

Private Reflection
Words of Forgiveness

I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me. And the 
life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for 
me.  (Gal 2.20)

Remembering Jesus with Bread and Cup: Lord’s Supper 
Jesus called those who find their life in His death and resurrection to receive the bread and cup as a tangible sign to 
remember and be strengthened by His Gospel.  It is a spiritual meal for all who believe in Him. 
On the first and third Sundays of the month, we come forward as families, groups and individuals to receive the bread and 
cup and for a prayer of blessing.  The second, fourth and fifth Sundays, we remain seated, with time to personally 
remember Jesus’ death and resurrection for us with the bread and cup.  Whether you take the elements or not, we 
encourage you to either come forward for prayer or use the time for personal reflection about your relationship with Jesus.
Juice is in the outer ring; wine is in inner rings.

Responding with Song 

Taking hold of the Good Word: Benediction (“the good word”)  
“May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our Father, who loved us and by his grace gave us 
eternal encouragement and good hope, encourage your hearts and strengthen you in every good 
deed and word.”    2 Thess. 2: 16, 17

Prayers for Those Not Taking the Bread and Cup
Prayer for Those Searching for Truth
Lord Jesus, you claim to be the way, the truth, and the life.  Grant that I might be undaunted by the cost of following you as I 
consider the reason for doing so.  If what you claim is true, please guide me, teach me and open me to the reality of your 
identity.  Give me an understanding of you that is coherent, convincing, and that leads to the life you promise. Amen. 

Prayer of Belief
Lord Jesus Christ, I admit that I am more wicked and sinful than I ever dared allow, but through you I am more loved and 
accepted that I ever dared hope.  I thank you for paying my debt on the cross, giving me complete forgiveness and rightness 
with God.  Knowing that you have been raised from the dead, in joy I turn from my sins and receive you as my Savior and 
Lord.

 Grace Hill is a church that seeks to live by 
and testify to the grace and truth of Jesus  Christ (see John 1.14-18).  We are affiliated 
with the Associate Reformed  Presbyterian Church, a denomination with a rich 
history of Christ’s grace and truth.
 Our pastor is Ross Durham; he can be reached by email at ross@gracehillchurch.net 
 or by cell phone at 919.593.2169. 
 Our Worship Director is Michael Musser and our Children’s Ministry 
 Co-Directors are Robyn Musser and Kaylyn Fernandez.

Address: 515 Meadowlands Drive, Ste. 500, Hillsborough, NC  27278          Phone: 919.617.1792
Web: www.gracehillchurch.net    Facebook Grace Hill Church News Group:Twitter: Gracehillchurch

Please let us know about your visit with us!  
Also feel free to ask any questions about 
Grace Hill.

Please fill out the form to the right and place 
in the offering basket during “Giving back to 
God.” 

Or if you prefer you can send your name, 
email address, and mailing address by txt to 
919 593 2169 or by email to 
info@gracehillchurch.net. 

Your Name  _______________________________________

Email Address  _______________________________________

Phone Number  _______________________________________

Mailing Address _______________________________________

  _______________________________________
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